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r-·'1icrotit.erplates: Falccn plastic tissue culture, flat-bottorred, sterile.
Reference vaccine: BoBLot #1 Titer-
Test vaccine: At least two vials
Diluent: Eagle's MEM + 2% fetal bovine serum
Cells: RK-13, suspended L'1 diluent to approxjrrat.e.Iy 200/000 cells/ml.
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Ririse a fully sheeted culture of R,.T.(-13cells twice with 0.25% tzyps.in in .:.~lt("

Saline A. Incubate cell-side downuntil cell rronolayer is corrpIete ly ~
trypsinized. Resuspend trypsinized Vero cells in 3-5 t.irres the or.io.inal.
voIurre of medium (Eagles + 2%FBS) to give t.he appropriate cell concentration.
Add one drop of cell suspension, approxi.rre.tely O.as ml to each we.l.l,to give
approxirnately 10I 000 ce.l.La/we.Ll..Place plates in CO2 incuba.tor, 34-36° C,
for at least 30 minutes.
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2. Each vaccine, as '.Y'811 as the reference, is tested in duplicate and titrated
separa·tely. The usual dilution sequence is 10-2 to 10-5 .in whole log
steps. I.,.

3 In a wire rack dilution blanks are set up for the required m:u:nberof
vaccines (1. 8 rnl,c.liluent in sterile 13 x 100 tubes).

4. For single Case containers, using a 1 ml plastic syr.inqe and a 25 gauge
5/8" needle, reconstitu-te one vial of vaccine in 0.7 TI"l distilled -waterI
mix and place contents .in a sterile tube. Using a 1 ml disposable glass
pipette t.ake up 0.3 ml of the undiluted vaccine and add 0.2 ml to the first
d.i2.ution bIank (10-1). Mix t.1-loroughlyon mixer and repeat to the 10-2
dilution.

:J. IY'Llx and using a fresh 1 rnl pipette take up 1.0 rnl, transfer 0.2 ml to the
10- 3 dilution and 0.1 ml to each of eight weeks on tee microt~ter plate
ccntaining the RK-13cells. Repeat procedure t.hrouqh the 10- dilution
fo.r each sample to be tested. Wipe off excess fluid on plate with sterile
gc.uze Fads.

6. 212.c2plates in covered plastic box ccrrta.irunq a dampenedgauze pad to
prevent; excessive dry.inq, Incubate in C02 at 34-36° C.
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7,. The presence of absence of CPE is zecorced beg; nn.inq at 4 days. Final
reading way be rrace at 7-11 days.

8. A 50% endpo.irrt.is calculated by the Karber rrethod.

9. For release, the titer of the vials tested must ave.race a mirrirmm of
3.0 109'J.0 (1000 'ICIDSO)per humandose based U',;XJnthe potency of t-J1.e
reference st..andard as established in R'{-13 microtest plates at the
Bureau of Biologics. A -test. is deerred irrvalid if a) Lr'lereference titer
deviates rrore than 0.5 log 0 from t.J."leestablished titer or b) L"levariat..i.cn
between vacci.ne vials in >0.5 10910'

10. Appropriate precautions must be taken to protect all virus samples from
light.


